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People Here and There
xr-.r-.:.-- 3 , ;,',,;, ...l' TT- -j

Here Is a Fine Laxative
' For a Little Baby

m mm .4 1 1 All tie '

DEPENDABLE v
BRACELET

WATCHKS
Ml. F. K. filllwell of La CirumU IMr. and Mr, (lnint Iliuliunon wore

Wuiulay vlslturii In l'vndletiin. vlBltlng In Pendleton,

Mr. mid Mr. U, C. Colllim art In
t'orOand for a few day.

houses throughout Oregon n little tin
card, tho predominating features of
which were two words "Htatc" and
"Blcm." This 4as probubly t he first
insurance company organized In the
slutound Irvln 8. Watson was the sec-
retary of it. Watson is still In the In-

surance business, being the state agent
for the companies represented by
Ooorge. Tyson, tho well known Ban
Francluro general agent, lie Is in
Pendleton today, calling on Coutts a
Averill, local agents.

. Ed Suundcm, a resident of
f'owdnr, hu returned to Ids

North
lionie.

OUnl McIlHtt'm 1m a vlniUir In Port.
lurid during tho first of thin week.

Tom Taftcurt of l'endleton la upend-
ing a Xtw duyi In 1'ortlniid thin week,

Mr. and Mr. W, a. Phelps of Wes-
ton are In Pendleton on u visit unci
liUHlncM niUston,

Sawtelle's Bracelet Watches are riadc
in a variety of styles and sizes. They

bracelet watchesdependableare very
that are guaranteed to give satisfac-

tory 'wear.

Mr. and Mrs. AY. 15. Ilule are
people who ar spending a few

duy at Portland.

lYiilhoniot niallierstiDdUr.tiudweU s
Syrup Pepsb iafe for hfesis

7t rilAT younj rriofher has not" " often cske j herself the ques-
tion, "What i3 the best thing I can
zm my baby for constipation?" It
ij a very important question, as con-

stipation is the basis of most ills of
infancy and childhood.

Give half a teaspoonful of a com-

bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin. You can obtain it at
any drug store under the name of
Di. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is a
mild, gentle medicine that children
willingly take, and a bottle thr.t costs
only sixty cents is enough to lust an
overturn fmi1v mnnlh'S- -

Charliw and A lllurd Hond drov to
Echo toduy to attend tho funeral nor-vi-

of Frank C'.tnha.

Harry Banfhdd, of the firm of Par.
ker,& llunfleld, contractors, is hero to-

day on buslnosa connected with tho
new theatre to bo built by tho Pendle-
ton Amusement Co. lie will leave to- -

Mr. and Mr Clyde K. Phillip ex-
pect to movo Wednesday from th4r
present place of residence In the As
sociation Uulldlng to 10 J JackBon
street.niKht for Walla Walla. Mr. Hanfleld

expects to be In Pendleton once a wk
during the construction of the theutre.

A. 8. Cooley has returned to hln
home at Knteiprln after having been
tn Pendleton on bunlneits mutters.

.

A. W. rlclianpp, an attorney of Jo-
seph, has rcturne4 to his home after
being In Pondloton on court bimlncH.

9V'SJoseph A. Benjamin, assistant
of the state, was In

Pendleton todHy from Halcm consult-
ing with t'istrlct Attorney 1. I. K va-

lor on business matters.

Thirty or more yarrf ago there was- -

to be seen over the doors of many Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has been TRY IT FREE
used by millions of mothers, for tho pre- - Send mt ywr name and
sorption has been sold ia drug Btores for oMku ani I will tad youff --fjei3elerHas Perfect Cinema Fac6 Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Ucnnttt

last evening from Portland.
They went down on the train and Rsndleton
drove tholr car back overland. The
roads aro excellent, they report, ex Ore.

a free tn u boHlc my
Syrup Pc' sin. AdJn:sms
Dr. W. B. Ca.!u.(!l. 51.
WashinrtmSt ..MoKkc.ln,
VAinrti . Everybody now ai i
then ne.ds a laxnhe, oJ
it it w.U la know t.'.e be L

WRITE ME TODAY.

thirty years. Jt Is the sanw prescription
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, hoiB now in hisCJnd
year, used in his extensive practice fos
half a century. It is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world. Last yearcicht
million bottles were bought in ling stores.

You can snake no mistake in givin? Dr.
Caldwcli'8 Syrup Pepsin to your baby.

cept for a little stretch near The
Dalles.

The Largest Diamond Dealer in Eastern
Oregon.Bert Jcrnrd, district manager for the

Kgultable Ufa Assurance Co., 'and Miss
Norma Allowny, special agent for
Equitable, will attend the district
meeting of the company at Spokane "Flyweightsand left today for that city. Officials

hi1of the company will be present from
New York and the convention promise

nlRht when he fired several hot In
the air after a neffro he was chasing
an a suspect through the railroad
yards. The black boy was as good as
hlg word, too, after some of the shots
Lad come clone to him. and the pris-

oner was landed. He proved to be
man than the one the sheriffs

to. be worth while. Miss Alloway was
accompnnied on the trip by Mrs. Iier-nlc- e

Jonez. .

j."C7Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutionollice was after and he was released. or
IXintr Here

Deputy Ascefwor W. T. Mcl-- of

'
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the Athena district was In l'endleton
today checking up on his work with
the county assessor. He reports that
his work Is progressing very satisfac- -

'lorlly, but he still has Quite a lot ot
territory to cover.

('uniiiw In I'nfuli'tf.
Harry Curnow, lyho pleaded Ritilty firanted Oirtory of 1iild

Wm. A. Thompson has been granted
tho custody of a minor child, accorfl-ln- g

to action of the circuit court.
to take the child with him to

Washington is granted by the court.

to a chargo of larceny by embezzle-
ment and was sentenced to three years
In the penitentiary, was this morning.
Klvun his freedom under a parole.
I'nder the provisions of the parole, he
is reMponxible to Robert Pnillh. It Is
provided that the young man must re-

imburse I'f nland Bros, for the money
which he took from them.

This pair of boxing elo.ej u
Just about big enough to knorlt a
fly out though they were not
made for the flyweight champ
They probably Intended for
Tom Thum'J. They weigh but an
eighth of an ousre. but are com-

plete In y?ry detail. .'on'.niy
Noble. Ens'.ieh. bantam champion.,
sent them u a Chicogo admirer

BoKt for County Phyotaian.
The county court has awarded to

Dr. J. A. Best the contract as county
physician. It Is understood that his
bid was the lowest submitted.Would PorrRlnw Water Itftflits.

Two actions were Instituted In cir

Clrto If you'd know whether you tov cloema face, look Ion

'noon the countenance of Edna Wheatoa of Ithca. N. Y. Edna i
fac rained (or her tho part of "Beauty" In "Experience." 8bl was
cbosen from C0 who submitted their photos for tho place. cuit court today by F. B. Swayze and

W. IL R'nipson, as receivers for the
Western Luid and Irrigation Co., to

Itnnrns JVith lTlsnncr
Deputy Sheriff Wes Bpenrs has re-

turned from St. Helens with a prison-
er wanted in Umatilla county. He
got back this morning.

secure tho foreclosure of water rights
for alleged fallure'of the owners to

thoso who attended were Mrs. Bert
Klrby and son John. Mrs. Jack May.
'ipry, Mrs. Gladyn Spencer, Mrs. Cha.-,-.

Depuis, Mrs. Otas L'.euallen, Mrs.
Frank Krebs. Mrs. Harr,y I,arabee,
Mrs. Revella Lieuallen, Mrs. Gerto anu
Mrs. L. L. Lieuallen. A dainty lunch

pay maintenance. The defendants In
the action are Adeline Hayes, who is
Indebted to the company for J70, ac

eon was Berved and all spent a very

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

Pistillate Arrives
A carload of distillate, ordered

cording to the complaint, and W, It.
Ogden and others who are said to he
back 165.10 on payments. Levins
and Dornley are the attorneys for the
plaintiffs.

I pleasant afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and

daughters Wilma and Helen motored
to Pendleton today to do some shopthrough the Vmatllla county FarmIndian Womnn Wauls Damages. ping.Bureau, arrived here today and Is be

, PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

The Groceryman's
Duty

Is to be your represcnUtive in purchasing
for you.,

This we realize and always try to buy with the
same economy and care that you would use yourself.
That is the reason we' are able to offer you good
goods at a saving.

ALL THIS WEEK, SALTED PEANUTS, FRESH
AND CRISP, PER POUND, 15c

Injuries which she claims to have
suffered as the result of the action Miss Helen Blake of Pendleton high

school spent Sunday at home in
ing diatributed by Fred Bennion, coun-t- y

agriculture agent
Adams.

of Fred K. .Toung when ho grasped
the reins of her horse form the basis
of the case of damages which Is be

In the Battle of
Baggage

Every piece must stand or fall according to
its built in strength or lack of it.

You'll find in our luggage section the kind
that comes through campaigns of thousands
of miles with colors flying and appearance un-

ruffled. Luggage you'll be proud to own and
pleased to carry, at prices that represent true
economy. .

Craftsman Fabricoid Baggage occupies a
place of prominence among other good lug-

gage here. Because of its ability to stand
hard service and its moderate prices coupled
with smart styles makes it unusually popular.
It is water proof, stain proof and may be
cleaned with soap nd water.

We would like you to see our Craftsman
Frabricoid Suit Case at $7.90 and a large,
roomy bag at $9.90.

Other good bags and cases may ge had at
$2.98, $3.98, $4.50, $6.90, $10.90. r

Genuine Leather Bags and Cases at $2.98,
$4.50, $9.90, $10.90, $11.50, $11.90, $12.50,
$14.75, $16.50, $21.50, $27.50, $32.50.

Fibre Covered Wardrobe Trunks at $32.50,
$39.50, $42.50, 44.75. '

. Fibre Steamei-- s and Dress Trunks at $14.75,
$16.50, $17.59, $18.50, $19.75, $21.50, $22.50,
$28.50.

Other trunks from $6.90 to $12.50.

ing tried today In circuit court. The
plaintiff is I'ctlnce, an Indian woman.

Office On Swond Hour
The Umatilla county Red Cross of-

fice, temporarily located on the third
floor, of the federal building, is again
located on the second floor. The of-

fice was moved during the term of
federal court held 'here recently.

She claims that when the reins were
grasped by Young the animal reared
and struck her.

Mr. Larabee and Mrs. Carl Christian
motored to Athena today.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Hale and Mrs
Gladys Spencer mptored to Athena to-

day.
Sir. and Mrs, Otho Stoll and chil-

dren of Pendleton are the guests of
her mother Mrs. Marow.

Mr. Maybery motored to Pendleton
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I Lieuallen aim
daughters Dens and Doris motored to
Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dupuis and
daughters Irene and Francis motored

Weather Is Cooler
The weather Is noticeably cooler to-

day and several showers of rain have
fallen. The maximum is 62 with a
minimum of S" while the baromter
registers 29.50, according to Major Lee
Moorhouse, official weather observer.

Sue 011 Account.
Suit to recover judgment for the

sum of 238.90. alleged to be vast due
for feed and other products has been
brought In circuit court by the Spo-

kane Flour Mills against Amanda J.
Clanger. Haley, Haley & Stelwer and
It. J. Warner are the attorneys for the
plaintiff. - to Pendleton Saturday.

Mrs. D. Clark and children, Mrs.
Henry Kunch and Will Hunch motored
tt Pendleton to attend the movies.

The Economy Grocery
113 W.WEBB ST.

Phone 409
PHONE FOUR FOR BETTER SERVICE

The Adams Uebekah lodge met on

HiotH Were Tiio Clow
"Mlstah if yo'll Just, stnpt shontln'

I'll simh atop find put up my hnnds,"
wn's the nnpulshed cry that greeted
Deputy Pheriff K. P. B. Ilidgway last

CONTRACTS FOR SDC

MILES OF GRAVEL LET
Thursday at 7:30 P- - m.' in the I. O. O.

Co
eo

r
o

F. hall with a largo attendance.
Miss Louise Ievorgln Is confined to

her home with a had cold but is im-

proving slowly.
Mrs. Jack Baker who Is confined to

her home with illness is still very low.
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c
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Work- on the "diagonal road" and

VATS IilKK A WOOU ClIOlTEl!
"After many dlscouraKlng years of

suffering from stomach trouble and
bloatinti. In which I could eat only
sparlnsly of food, t am
now feeling entirely well. Thanks to
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy which has

Ivan Blake of Helix accompanied
his sister tla Blake and his mother

on a stretch between Stanfield and
Stage Gulch will beg:n Immediately j by

vss
41

kiTN'OPSIS SYNOPSISSTATE O! THK AN NT At
AJKNT Of THKM KNT Or

done wonders for me. I can now Cit-The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company. If

motored tn Pendleton Friday evening
to attend the annual junior play
'?reeii Stockings.

Francis Lieuallen attended the jun-

ior play in Pendleton Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison and

daughters Geraldlne and Roberta and
son Roland motored to Pendleton to
attend the high school Junior ph
Friday evening.

lof Hartfnfif, In th- - nut of Cnnnprf irtit.
(on th '.Hn i1tv of f mher, lif'.'i. nutria
to thp Insurance riimmiJininf of thfl nu;

following the action ot tno county
court today in awarding tho contract
for sniveling a total length of six
miles. ?The contracts were awarded
to J. K Shotwell for a total consid-
eration of 25,(isri.

The grading will be done by farm-
ers, and present plans are thnt this
work will ba done within the imme-
diate future. The hauling of the
gravel will be started as quickly as.
possible which will insure good roads
within a minimum time.

like a woodchopper and enjoy it." It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
Intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere.
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Oregon Fire Relief
Association

C4 Mitlnnville. In the Htnto nf Oregon. n
I)t?.'(rnl)f r Ittjo, pinde to the Iriimranoe
runtnuisiuner (ha tiuic at Oregon,

tu law:

Amount of capital utock paid
up nana

Inntnie.
Net premiums rereivitd during

h ymr $0.70t.7S
Ititeref-t- dividend and rents re-

ceived rim lug Ui year,, . . 20.1"0 OS

Adfoanieois .., , 4ti,lftj,i:!t
IniTOHMf by nditistiiiftit in book

vJuc of ledger tdt ta 4,87:1. "4

J. C Fenney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution

vf Ort go a fitiiDitsnt 10 law;
4 apllnl.

LAmouBt of cuplttil yttirk pAld
up , Xoni,

Inrem.
ffotnl prfrmlum Incune ft?r thryor U.flin.Tr.O.Ol
ilniTfit. tIivMni bticI rr n tt
Jncom from otlu r olc rc- -

clvfU durtug the yeai..... Tiri.Sl.t.;t:t
SFRiHG DEBILITYTOO LATTO CLASSIFY

-- V'sed davenport. Phono ADAMS YOUNG PEOPLEWANTKl
1032.

$:;04.8U0.44Total Incomti. .18.
IHnhnrwrmrttt.

Ttlnl ., .

IUhurnrmenla.
Nnt lr."ca I'Clid during the er.

lit'-- in :ng ujuimetii
YtivhU'inU paid or

during the e
Coiniiitfionw (Hid

ilutitig tls' yei
Tax1". lir.il.i-- :

WANTED Lady wishes position as
cook on ranch, 608 Willow, Thone

6il.

WANTED TO RENT modern
house, inquire R. A. Marcum, S3.'

Main St. '

capital etock
r
parties p.tfd

r
.1 fa n finld

non

ti3.TB:t.4

B,0f0.4

3.7fH.40. IT

Nona.

1.8TT.135 S2

annuilten a tut auirndpryai-u- -

Dividend paid lit ptWicyhnld- -

ra during thm yr
Dlvitrnift 4l't un capital

atm-- flurliif ttw .....
ComniiMiona ana atlarlt--

paid during llir var
laxt-'a- naa and ffp paid

din ing tlif cj r .

Amount ftf all oihar ependl-- r
turea ,

expendl- -
during Ihe year

Ameunt of alt other
lurea ,. (Fast Oregnninn Special.)

40(M!;.43
ADA MP, April 12. The Adams

14.4H1.43I

tl.T."2.ia

$ in.ooo,o)

Toti. l expcndimrea ...
Aeta.

r.eil aitnta
young people met at the home of Mr
Jack Maybery and held their rcsula:

Leu of Appetite. Tht Tired Feel-

ing and Somelinct Eruptions.
Thousands take Hood's Sarsana-rill- a

as a spring medicine for that
tired feeling, nervous weakness,
impure blood and say it makes
them feel better, eat and sleep bet-
ter, and "makes food taste good."

Spring debility is a condition In
which It Is esperl.tUy hard to com-
bat disease germs, which Invade
the system here, there and every
where. The white blood corpuscles,
sometimes called "the little soldiers
in ths blood." because it Is their
duty to fight disease perms, are too
weak to do- good service.

Hood's SarsanarilJa strengthens
the "little soldiers" and enables
them to repel germs ot grip, infiu-ens- a,

fevers and other ailments:
relieves catarrh and rheumatism.
It has given satisfaction to three
generations. Get it todav. and for
l laxative take Hocd's Pills.

FOR SALE Late model 7 passenger,
S cylinder Chalmers touring car, new

chains and extra tire. Has been run
mly 800 miles. Mrs. .Myrtle Robbs,

V;ilue of Woekl and handa
Total agpendltureK i

Annette
Value of r.it rm! ftwned

90s. Washington Ave., La Grande. (lire.bnnrt
(mark"! vtuo)

Value of aiorkt und
- ,.! (msrknl nr

Pay Cash - Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court

t
?

. . , Phone 880

Bread Price Is Down
We handle Pendleton Baking Co. Bread. We deliver

bread that is baked fresh every day and is guaranteed to
be the highest quality. and always fresh. We take pleas-
ure in selling you your bread at a lower price.

Two large loaves, regular 15c, for 25c
"

SUGAR GOLD CREST BUTTER
Cane sugar at the lowest 1 pound roll 50c

price. 2 pound roll 95c
, CORN FLOUR

7 cans for $1.00 49 lbs. White Satin....$2.23
Tomatoes PEAS

8 cans for $1.00 7 cans for $1.00

amor- -

lined vahict afl,444.3T9.50

lxan on nirtrtmgra eel"
S7.M4,:u:l.S0Initrai, ('.

Trainlunt notes and poli
man to.no tifto im

9:10,3.43,,Caah in hanks nnd on hand
V.. .ll.r.ll Jdlltl (1, fll iill

nramhnna l..:l.24

business meeting after which a dainty
lunch was served. Those who attend-
ed were Wilms Hoyer, Helen Poyer,
lis Ulake. Haxel Angler, Clarence
Power, Doras Lieuallen. Irene Depuis,
Dena Lieuallen, Lena nnd Bertha

Hilda and Ruth Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Larabee and sons Rodrlck
and Clyde. Feme Carothers. Roy Mar-le-

Thelma Spencer Maul Waters,
Lawrenco Parr and Wilma Dames.

Miss Blanche Isaacs of Pendleton
was the guest of Miss Geraldlne Morri-
son over Sunday at the home ranch
near Adams.
. Clifford Holdman of Pendleton was
the guest K Roll Morrison over Suit,
day.

Mrs. P.ill Thurnian and daughters,
motored to Adams Sunday and were

Intercut and rrnu due and
accrued v

Other a5et (ncf

ownfd (niuriirt value 43?.39.13
Ltjtn ou n?ortatge and col

ltitrr.il. ete none
Citeh i bunks and n hand 17.25.50
Premium! t roiirw of col Jet-

ton written ainea September
,10. , 22,000. R2

Interest nnd renia dua and ac-
crued It.4TA.47

A Keen i ue iu a kviad , ,..... tf.".s;t tl(

Tout admitted eta P(t,444.d
rhthilltfea

Ornm c'.almi for lowa unpaid... S.dOl.tW
Amount of pmnluma

on nil miti;inil'lng rtuka.,.., "0
AH other tUitilitiea, J. 440.4ft

Totnl llnbllit:e exrluplTa nf
capital mock .1,1 W.00

4uHiiiem in Oeecon for (ti Yenr,
Net iivuiluiu( ncoived during

t h . i JlW.0S4.10
To""1 paid during the year... . . S3 .vi 7H

IMKeft Incurred during the year. Hti.47.V4.

OBKliOV KfK HKI.IKK ASSOCIATION,
ii. It." l!Hi KKS. W. C. HAUKKTY.

Piv?id?tit. L'cretary.

KX70.(J

Total admitted aeta f H0,;ib5,73.1.M

Mahlluira.
v.. iso.mn.nTfi.T

,.i.in.s for Innirt un&f(d 4 41,g7."i.S(
J.Yt.JI'--

a.THd.HA--
iAH olhor )itilll(Ir..., ......
L'naaaigned funda

. Hours

9 a. nt. to 5 p. m.

Thone

507

the guests of her mother Mrs. Mnrlovr.
Church services were held In the

Adams Baptist community church S:in

HW...S.V ,..T.ocapital atotk
Jj.ialneaa In Oregon for tn r.

Ornaa prpmlnma received dlir- -
' Ing tha year 7T,iT- - -
Premium and dlvld.-n.I- i

IHMHNJiON. Pre.
"Iron H. tlUKKNK. Her.

. C. Burnt"-"- atutory ai--

'rMotMKr. gener,! a.t. 404- -

4oviv VVn UutWii f, i'yttuma, uw

DR. GIDf ART

Modern Ioi)tlry
In All Itranches.

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court PhozeO

day. Sunday school at Id a. m, with;AValla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

nocND mrrs dailv
Iiomtps PMHlli'ton J . m.
lYiuiimcn I''""!? f"''W.

SO In attendance, preaching at 11 a. in.
and young peoples at 6:30 p. m..
y.renoliing at 7 30 p. in.

The Adams ljuiics Club met at the
home of, Mrs, John Spencer this week. 4if


